The space-dependent density o f cells is evaluated for the follow ing situation: (i) The cells are forced to make a directed movem ent (ii) the space for the cellular migration is restricted. The steady state distribution density is obtained when the drift current density equals the diffusion current density. The analogy to the Boltzmann statistics is shown. In a further step the cellular volume is introduced. For this case the density distribution is described in analogy to the Fermi statistics. The necrotactic response o f granulocytes is used to verify the model.
Introduction
T he ability o f a cell, o f a m icroorganism s, etc., to detect, an d to respond to, its environm ent is a widely spread p h en o m en o n in biology [1] , The di rected m ovem ent o f cells is o f crucial im portance. T o nam e a few exam ples: (i) Im m une system [2] : the first defense line o f a m am m al against invaded m icroorganism s are p o ly m o rp h o n u clear leuko cytes (= granulocytes). T hese cells are attracted to sites o f inflam m atio n by using their chem otactic or galvanotactic capability to form cellular clusters enveloping the m icroorganism s. Finally, the g ra n ulocytes elim inate the m icroorganism s by p h a g o cytosis. Such a situ atio n is described by an in vitro experim ent at the end o f this article, (ii) E m bryogenesis, w o u n d healing, an d tu m o r invasion [3] : the directed m ovem ent o f cells during em bryogenesis, w ound healing, an d tu m o r invasion has been well docum ented. In p articu lar, there are m any instances, d uring em bryogenesis, o f em bryonic cells m igrating individually and consist ently follow ing a precise p ath w ay tow ard their final destin atio n . T o u n d erstan d such phenom ena the in teractio n betw een single m igrating cells has to be considered. In this article the steric repulsion o f cells will be discussed.
T he env iro n m en t o f a cell is the cause o f external stim uli. C onsequently, different environm ental condition s lead to different types o f directional stim uli [2] . The extracellular guiding signal can be chem ical in n ature: the resulting directed m ove m ent is then called chem otaxis. The signal may Reprint requests to Prof. H. Gruler.
Verlas der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/91/0700-0697 $01.30/0 also be electrical in nature: the directed m igration is then called galvanotaxis. Cells can also be guid ed by the physical topology aro u n d them . This type o f m ovem ent is called co n tact guidance.
It has been found th a t the tran slatio n al kine m atics o f cells like granulocytes [4, 5] , m onocytes [6] , fibroblasts [7] , neural crest cells [8] , in an e x tra cellular guiding field like an electric field o r co n centration gradient, can be described by tw o inde pendent cellular responses: the speed and the d i rection o f m igration. In addition, it has been found th at the cellular speed is adjusted by a steerer (= controller w ithout feedback) an d th a t the angle o f the direction o f m igration is controlled by an autom atic controller (= co ntroller w ith feedback). Thus, chem otaxis, galvanotaxis, an d co n tact gu id ance are responses o f cells w hich have an a u to m a t ic controller as goal-seeking system [9, 10] .
We now u n d erstan d a great deal how a single cell interacts w ith the extracellular guiding field, but the interaction betw een different cells has been disregarded so far. T hus the theoretical co n sid era tions hold only for dilute cellular system s where the m ean distance betw een the cells is large com pared w ith the size o f the cell. In this article we w ant to show how the directed m ovem ent o f co n centrated cell suspension can be studied.
Space-Restricted Cell Migration
T o begin w ith let us consider N 0 cells m igrating in a closed area o f the length, L, and the w idth, w. (A sim ilar treatm en t holds for the three-dim en sional space.) T he field which induces a cellular drift m ovem ent is applied in the x-direction p a ra l lel to one o f the sides o f the rectangular area. First we shall establish the steady state p ro bability dis trib u tio n o f the cell density. 
The cu rren t density o f the m igrating cells induced by the external field is then
The to tal net cu rren t, j , as the sum o f diffusion and drift cu rren t is zero in steady state.
This differential eq u atio n can be rew ritten by separating the variables. In ad d itio n , the partial derivative can be replaced by the n o rm al derivative since n is only a function o f .v at steady state.
(5)
Integrating the right side from n(0) to n(x) and the left side from 0 to x yields
We obtain for the density o f m igrating cells a sim i lar expression as for the gas density (at co n stan t tem perature) in the barom etric form ula, a special case o f the Boltzm ann statistics.
The drift velocity, (vc) ( P ;), in Eqn. (6) has to be re placed by the gravitational force, m g, an d the dif fusion coefficient by the th erm al energy, k T .
In the absence o f a guiding field, the p o la r order param eter is zero and a c o n stan t cellular density is Eqn. (6) holds only for dilute cellular systems. The interaction between different cells is n ot yet considered. In the next step, the steric exclusion will be introduced.
Steric Exclusion
T o acco u n t for sa tu ra tio n o f the space at places having a high cell c o n cen tratio n we shall invoke simple steric exclusion. A gain let us consider N 0 cells m igrating in a closed area o f the length, L, and the w idth, w. T he cellular flux from the area elem ent, i, to the ad jacent area elem ent, k, is p ro po rtional to* -first, the tran sitio n pro b ab ility , Pj_k, -second, the cell density, nj, in the area elem ent, i, and -third, the density o f free spaces, n0 -nk, in the area elem ent, k. T he area, a0, is occupied by one cell and thus the sa tu ra tio n cell density, nQ , is -.
«0
In the previous section, this item was d isregard ed an d consequently th e previous calculation only holds for dilute system s ( -f o r very low cell densities).
The cellular flow from i to k is
and the cellular flow from k to i is p k^i * n k ■ ( n 0 ~ « i) .
(11)
The probab ility , can be obtained from the dilute system (Eqn. (6)):
C0 is a calib ratio n co n stan t. The p robability for the opposite m ovem ent is:
Pk-*; = C0 -e~< »«></>,> (,vk -x,) (13) In steady state these tw o rates (Eqns. (10) and (11)) are equal w ith o pposite signs. O ne obtains after sorting
This expression holds in general; it is not bound to specific k-values. T hus the left side o f this equation can be replaced by a co n sta n t C.
2(vc) (P,)
■ e S -t i = C.
The final result is o b tain ed after sorting. In addi-* The adhesion o f cells to a substrate has been treaded in a similar way [12] .
tion, the discrete values, x r on the "v-axis were altered to a continuous scale, thus is replaced by n(x). c
The co n stan t C can be determ ined by the total num ber o f cells, N 0.
, c N a 2(vc) (P ) . , . i r-, and l o r -----• -g> \ one o b tain s the final D expression
n(x) _ 1
2( v -vG )
1 + e i
This expression is identical w ith th a t one o f the Ferm i statistics. F or convenience let us assum e th a t the external guiding field is applied in such a way th at the cells try to accum ulate at x = 0. The function, n (x ), can be described in the follow ing way ( ( l + e -1) 1.37 (1 + e) 3.72 A s h a r P bo u n d ary is expected for a cluster form ed by g ran ulocytes w hich are exposed to a strong guiding field. Such an experim ent will be described in the next section.
Necrotaxis
Bessis and N o m arsk i [13] were the first to notice the a ttra c tio n o f phagocytes to dying cells. Bessis term ed this type o f directed locom otion necro taxis. T he necrotactic response o f leukocytes is not due to b acteria-related factors, n o r is it a function o f the n atu re o f the targ et cell. H ow ever, cells which have been dead for a long tim e do n o t act as necrotactic stim uli. The actual n a tu re o f the necro tactic stim ulus is, therefore not clear [14, 15] .
The signal m ay be chem ical in n ature; the result ing directed locom otion is then the chem otaxis. But to o u r know ledge no chem otactic m olecule is know n to create the necrotactic response. T he sig nal m ay also be electrical in n atu re; the resulting directed locom otion is then galvanotaxis. F o r in stance, w hen a cell is lysed, ions inside and outside the cell diffuse to reestablish a co n cen tratio n equi librium . This diffusion process is an inverse func tion o f the size o f the ions. The different diffusion coefficients o f the ions involved result in the sepa ration o f small an d large ions, and a diffusion p o tential is created. In in tact cells, the plasm a m em brane keeps different types o f ions separated from one a n o th e r and thus m aintains the p o tential dif ference. W hen the plasm a m em brane is disrupted, the electric field is n o t localized at the m em brane and m ay be spread over a relatively large area (up to 300 |im ). The strength o f the electric field in the vicinity o f w ounds has been m easured and found to be approxim ately 0.2 V -m irT 1. Leukocytes can orient themselves in such electric fields and thus galvanotaxis m ay be responsible for the necro tac tic response [5] .
F o r our experim ental purposes, necrotaxis pre sented several advantages: (i) m easurem ents are highly reproducible, (ii) directed and non-directed m ovem ent can be investigated before and after lysis o f the target cell, and (iii) the m igrating cells form a cluster since the lysed cell acts like a p o int source. There are also disadvantages associated with necrotaxis: the external factors are unknow n as already m entioned and the m agnitude o f the ex ternal factors is a function o f b o th tim e and space.
The m odel will be verified by d a ta obtained w ith hum an granulocytes [4] . Briefly: H u m an g ran u lo cytes from healthy d o nors w ere investigated. H eparinized venous blood was allow ed to sedi m ent at room tem perature for approxim ately 2 h in tubes angled at approxim ately 45°. The buffy coat, which consists o f leukocytes-enriched p las m a, was transferred to a glass slide. The suspen sion was covered by a coverslip and the edges sealed with paraffin. T he thickness o f the aqueous phase was a b o u t 20 (im. The granulocytes adhered to the surface o f the glass and m oved on this plane. The necrotactic gradient was created by destroying an erythrocyte w ith a pulsed ruby laser (694.3 nm, 3 joules in 500 j is focused to a diam eter o f 5 | a m ) .
In the first p a rt o f the experim ent, the diffusion coefficient and the drift velocity o f the m igrating granulocytes were determ ined in o rd er to predict the sharpness o f the b o u n d ary o f the cellular clus ter centered by the lysed cell. In the second p a rt o f the experim ent, the form ed cellular cluster was com pared w ith the predicted d istrib u tio n o f the cell density.
The m igration o f hum an granulocytes can be analyzed using tim e-lapse m icrographs (phase contrast). The center o f gravity o f the cells is a p proxim ated by the center o f area o f the cell co n to u r line. The interval between consecutive images was 4 s. The trajectories were used to characterize the cellular responses. A sequence o f pictures (Fig.  3) is shown for the necrotactic response: a) R a n dom w alk o f granulocytes: the erythrocyte in the center o f the picture is not yet lysed; b) 64 s after lysing the erythrocyte: granulocytes show a d irect ed m ovem ent tow ards the necrotactic source; cj 4 m in after lysing the erythrocyte: granulocytes have form ed a cellular cluster with the necrotactic source at its center. 5 to 10 min thereafter, the cellular cluster starts to desolve and finally it dis appears. D iffusion coefficient: A random walk is o b served w hen a cell is exposed to an environm ent having an isotropic sym m etry. This m eans th a t the m igrating cell m oves in a random fashion aro u n d an arb itra ry chosen starting position. The average displacem ent is zero but the m ean squared dis placem ent is a non-zero value which can be used to q u antify non-directed locom otion. A plot o f the m ean squared displacem ent as a function o f tim e (see Fig. 6 o f ref. [4] ) allows to determ ine the diffu sion coefficient D and the characteristic tim e t involved in cell m igration.
We T he characteristic length, /, for a predicted cellu lar cluster is very short: / = 9.7 |im . This is a p proxim ately the size o f a cell. By know ing this val ue we expect that the cellular cluster should have a sharp boundary: W e expect th at the cellular cluster form ed aro u n d the lysed cell should ab ruptly change from close packed cells to a very dilute cell solution. A picture o f a cellular cluster as show n in Fig. 3 c, dem onstrates that, indeed, the cell density changes w ithin the size o f a cell from a closed packed system to a dilute system. 
Conclusion
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